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CITY CLERK'S HASDS TIED

Doein't Teel Authorized to Iuue AdTertSi-in- g

Diitribntort' Liceniei,

CONFLICTING ORDINANCES IN EXISTENCE

Connrll Falls to Repeal Old Utrt
Wkti Passing; w Billboard

Ordinance Over the
Mirri Veto.

City Clerk Elbourn declared yesterday
that hi hands have been tied so far ss
their use la required in the Issuing of ad-

vertising distributors' licenses, and that It
will be necessary tor him to go before the
council at lta next meeting and ask that
that august body straighten out the tapgles
It has created.

He affirms that ordinance 6068, passed
this month orer the mayor's reto, Is In di-

rect conflict with the provisions of certain
previous ordinances, but falls to repeal
their), to that the only safe course left open
to him la to do nothing and await the coun-

cil's action. He recalls that In a case last
winter the dlntrlct court held that of two
conflicting ordinances the first had prece-

dence until formally repealed and saya that
therefore if he showed any preference at
all he would have to abide by the old anl
Ignore the new.

Of the old ordinance he refer to, the
first is recorded as section 37 of chapter
kill. Compiled Ordinance of 1890. In sub-

stance It provides that It shall be unlawful
for any person or firm to paint, paste, post,
print ar nail any handbill, sign, poster, ad-

vertisement or notice of any kind on any
sidewalk, curb or public convenience, or
upon any private wall or gate without the
consent of the controller of the premises,
the fine to be not less than $3 nor more
than $5 for each violation.

Makes It Misdemeanor.
The other ia Ordinance No. 341S, passed

January 17, 1893, making it a misdemeanor
to circulate or distribute upon any of the
public streets, alleys, sidewalks or public
grounds of the city any printed or written
dodgers, handbills or circulars, or to hand
thorn to persons In such places, the fine to
be not less than $2 nor more than $20.

In contrast to these old ordinances, and
without repealing them, comes this ordi-

nance 6066. making It unlawful for any
person or firm to paint advertising signs
upon fences, buildings or boards In the city,
or to distribute, tack or post any circulars,
dodgers, samples or other advertising mat-

ter without having first obtained a license
ao to do, the same to be Issued by the city
clerk upon the presentation of a bond ap-

proved by the mayor and council and a pt

for $100 paid the city treasurer for
the license. This, Mr. Elbourn insists,
places him between two fires.

A Record of Appreciation.
Over a quarter million bottles rep-

resents the actual Increase of Imports of
Moot & Chaadon Champagne In 1901 as
compared with 1900, exceeding In total
more than 100 per cent of the increase of
all the other champagne houses put to-

gether. (Extract Bonfort's Wine and Spirit
Circular.) Adv.

CRIMINAL COURT BUSINESS

Colored Woman on Trial for Robbery
Tom White Pleads Not

', Gnllty.

Lillian Stevens, colored, Is on trial In
district court charged with relieving Wil-
liam Stots of $40 while he was a guest of
hers May 6. The complaining witness feels
that he Is the worst sufferer of the two, as
he not only lost his money, but haa been
detained in county jail ever since her com-
mitment, in order that the state might be
certain of Its principal witness when
needed.

Before the trial began yesterday Judge
Baxter arraigned Thomas White, who
pleaded not guilty to two charges of burg-
lary, and William Nell, who entered a plea
of guilty of daylight breaking. White is
supposed to have been the one who got
Thomas B. Malone's $25 watch on April 26

and James K. O'Neill's personal belongings
to the value of $10 on April 6. Nell's dep-
redation was practiced on George H. Ogle
March 12.

FEDERAL GRAND JURY WORK

Nineteen Indictments, Most of Them
for Selling Llqaor to

Indiana.

The grand Jury In the United States court
bade it first report yesterday, return-
ing indictments against nineteen person,
five of whom have not been apprehended,
and for that reason the indictments were
kept secret. The indictments made public
were against T. F. Harp and Henry Phil- -

lis, selling liquor without license; Johu
Hainan. John Kunkle, Bert Bowles, F. T.
Mathews, Henry Phlllls, Edward Richard-
son, Roy Taylor, George Thomas, Louis
Warner, Robert Homan and Frank Miller,
selling "liquor to Indiana

After making lis report the grand jury
retired to consider other business. It Is
expected that it will adjourn this week.

BOW

strong
Arc X,
m ?
The dial of the punch-

ing machine won't
answer that question.
Strength depend on
nutrition. When the
totnach and other organ of digestion

and nutrition ore diseased, the body fail
to receive it full supply of nourishment
and hence grow weak. That is why m
tsas is strong than M ntomarh.

t Dr. Fierce' Golden Medical Discovery
(cure disease oi the stomach and the
allied organ of digestion and nutrition.
The food eaten k then perfectly digested
and aasimilated and the body is tnad
strong la th only possible wy by nu-

trition.
I mi troubled with Indigestion for sbout two

Mar, writes Wat. haq., of Juliaetta,
Latah Co.. Idaho. I tnad dlSatant doctota sad
raUa bat to ao avail, aaill 1 wn to you
and oa told at what to do. I aaoerad with

- mtmm nmi. ni
tT M wvalXkm m. Now I am glad t wfli
M. Ul oTVaow that I U rttfhl. 1 oaa

do fay work now without pais aod 1 dent k
,l.X(lil -- liuar llul I um! t havw. Ktva
tWa of Dr. Hcrca'e Golden Medical Diacowry
and two vial of his 'Meaaaat fallal' oarad

at'
Dr. Pierce's FUaaaM fcUcta atimulat

tfaa liver. v '

EXTRAORDINARY AHJOIXCEMEST.

J. I. Bmndele gone Bar Ost mm En-ti- re

Carpet and Drapery D'p't.
A prominent retail dry goods houso de-

sired to discontinue their carpet and drap
ery department for the enlargement of
their other departments. They sold us
their entire stock at a remarkably low
price with the proviso that their name was
not to be advertised. The carpets and rug
are all of the best atsadard make and
qualities and come in the newest and most
select patterns and designs. Everything in
the department Is practically new, having
come from the manufacturer lets than three
months ago. One of the specialties of this
department was the handling of high class
rugs. There are a number of 9x12 Wilton
and Blglow Axminster rugs, also genuine
Oriental rugs in small sites, all of which
will be offered at exceptionally low prices.

Sale begins Monday, May 19. Full par-

ticular will be announced later.
J. L. BRANDEIS SON'S.

Boston 8tore, Omaha.

KOEH5E. ,

The Koehne Lectures.
The undersigned, on behalf of the Omaha

Congregational club, desire to call the at-

tention of all thoughtful people to the
series of lectures by Dr. J. B. Koehne,
which begins this evening at the First Con-

gregational church. They are commended
to us from every quarter as possessing the
highest Intellectual and oratorical quality.
The lectures are In no sense of a denomina-
tional character. They appeal equally to men
and women of all typea of thought. Ad-
mission exclusively by tickets, which can
be obtained free at Young Men's Christian
association or Brown A Borshelm's.

FREDERICK A. HATCH,
HUBERT C. HERRINQ
ROBERT YOST,

Executive Committee.

announcements of the Theaters.
"When Reuben Come to Town" was

written by Herman Perlet with the eou-vlctl-

that there were a great many peo-
ple in the world that wanted to be
amused and that would prefer a clean
comedy, with a melodious embellishment,
to any other form of entertainment. With
this end in view be evolved the clever
plot and funny situations of "When Reu-
ben Comes to Town," and surrounded it
all with a musical environment that
charms and delights the ear a much as
the pretty girls, beautiful scenery and gor-
geous costumes do the eye, for Managers
Morris and Hall have spared no expense
in equipping the piece with all that
money and experience could suggest.
"When Reuben Come to Town" will be
the attraction at the Boyd tonight and
tomorrow night.

Dick Ferris and his new organized
stock company, which embrace members
selected from some of the best companies
in the east, are busy rehearsing for the
opening of their summer engagement at
the Boyd, which will be Inaugurated Mon-

day, May 25.

The attendance at the Troctdero this
week with the American Burlesquers con-
tinue to be good, the burlesques and olio
presented being among the best of the
season' offering. The engagement closes
Saturday evening. Commencing Sunday
matinee the Tuxedo Burlesquers are on
the boards for an entire week, the chorus,
as well as principal being changed, none
of the old faces remaining. Sunday mat-
inee and night. May 25, Manager Rosen
thal present hie amateurs and profession-
als, be himself doing an original stunt.

European tourists and other destined to
eastern points will find th low rate ap-

plying over the Nickel Plate Road to New
York, New England and other eastern des
tinations, specially attractive. The east-
ern terminal via this line ar only from
three to ten wlnutes from all ocean steam-
ship docks, and the service afforded la
first class. Three traina dally from Chi
cago. Uniformed colored porters are in
charge of day coaches, whose duties re
quire that proper care ahall always be
given to keeping car clean and attending
to the wants of passenger enroute. Meals
served in dining cars at prloes that are
reaaonable and within reach of all. Details
cheerfully furnished on application to John
T. Calahan, General Agent, 111 Adams St.,
Chicago. Chicago City Ticket Office, 111
Adam St.

Attention, Womens Relief Corps.
A special meeting of the ritual com

mittee and the members of the V. R. C.

of Omaha Is called tor Friday . fttrnoon,
May 16th, In Patterson hall. Seventeenth
and Farnam street, at t o'clock sharp.

By order of ANNIE N. SATRE,
President Ritual Committee.

SAYS CATTLE ARE SCARCE

Stock Raiser Tell of Hla Observa
tions la Several West-er- a

States.

'I suppose these paokers do have an
understanding, but I dos't hold that re-

sponsible for the present high price of
meat," said L. Dickie, who is at the Mer-

chants this week, but wboso home Is at
Stockton, Cat., where he is raising large
herds of fine Red Polled Angus and Short-bor- n

cattle.
'I mad special not of th condition of

stock In Colorado, Kansas, Missouri and
Iowa during my present trip aid they are
thin everywhere. They ar thin. In tact. In
both form and number, for tb herdsmen
are about cleaned out, owing to th ex
tensive selling of the . past months, and
that, I think, is a principal reason for the
price going up. It should not be forgottea
that the enlargment of our territory, re
sulting from th trouble la th Philippine,
Is beginning to make a differ? in th
ratio of aupply and demand, we on th
Pacific coast ar in a position to know
that the trade abroad 1 not only a great
now aa It waa during the war, but greater
a statement which has reference, not to
meat alone, but to hay, of which w are
shipping great quantltlea to th Sandwich
islands and th Philippines, as well as t
Alaska; and to dairy products, th business
in which Is assuming proportion so vast
that California blda fair to soon become a
leading dairy state. And flour well. In

Stockton alone there are five mill with
capacities ranging from ' J.000 to 6.000

barrels per day and at least half their
output is shipped."

Mr. Dickie came to Omaha to buy a car
load of helfera of new blood to replenish
bis herds.

OMAHA INDIAN IN TROUBLE

Wtlllaau Walker Charaed with Hav
ing Criminally Assaaltea Hla

Steadaaghter.

At 11 a. m. yesterday Deputy. Unltsd
Stats Marshal James Allan arrested Wil-

liam Walker, an Omaha Indian, on a grand
lory capias charging him with a criminal
assault on Minnie Paker, an Indian girl.
the stepdaughter ot th accused.

The matter ha beea aader Investigation
by th grand Jury for eeveral daya. Wh
th witness war summoned to appear
hefor th grand jury Walker heard of It
and Instated upon com lug to the city with

I wan. waa wan m vaw h vtuew
liM m ab4 iurjru4 Aitu tutu.
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UM IS TOE I'SIOS PACIFIC

Witt Double Tracking from Grand Island
to Central City Signifies,

TO CONNECT STROMSBURG TO MAIN LINE

Saeh Connection Won Id Shorten Dla-taa- re

from Points on Stromabarg
and Manhattan Branches

to Xorthwest.

It was announced at Union Pacific head-
quarters Wednesday morning that the
double tracking on the main line from
Orand Island east to Lock wood, six mile,
was to be continued on to Central City,
sixteen miles further. Though no state-
ment to this effect could be extracted from
the officials, this move is regarded as a cer-
tain indication that the long awaited con-

necting line from Stromsburg to Central
City ta to be built, and very soon. No other
reason for double trscklng from Lock wood
to Central City than the facilitation of an
Increased train service and traffic centri-
fugal at that point could exist.

What this new line will mean to the
Beatrice branch the Stromsburg brsnch
and the Manhattan branch is made by ac-

tual figures, and that It will be of the
greatest Importance to the territory af-

fected is shown by the fact that the resi-
dents thereof have striven earnestly for
year to have this little piece of road built.

Geographically, Stromsburg and Central
City are only twenty miies apart, the one
In Polk county, the other In Merrick, and
directly east and west from each other.
Central City is on the main line of the
Union Pacific; Stromsburg is the terminus
of a branch from Valparaiso, where It
leaves the Beatrice branch, which In turn
leaves the main line at Valley. So to get
to Central City from Stromsburg now means
to go to Valparaiso, northeast to Valley,
and then west to Central City, just 186
miles in all. With the new link in this
Journey ' could be made by going twenty
miles due west. Thus from Stromsburg
the main line could be caught at Central
City In half an hour's run, Instead of going
clear back east to Valley, ninety miles, be-

fore reaching the main line, and then
having a journey of ninety-si- x miles more
from Valley to Central City before getting
where twenty miles would take one with
the link in.

Woald Help Lincoln, Too.
But the Stromsburg, Polk, Butler and

Saunders counties feature of this is only
one small phase. Lincoln and Beatrice,
with their counties of Lancaster and Gage,
and. In fact, all the Union Faclflo line on
the Manhattan branch down as far as Man-
hattan, will be vastly affected on north-
west business, and the territory on this
line as far south as the Nebraska sta'.a
line will also feel In the advantage greatly
In Colorado and Denver traffic.

For decades the Capital city ha been
Imploring an outlet to the main line by a
more direct route than the roundabout
one of Valley. With that new twenty-mil- e

link in place Lincoln traffic and all that
south of It to Manhattan can go twenty
mile from Lincoln to Valparlso, and then
instead of going east to Valley can go
west fifty-thr- ee miles to Stromsburg, and
then wet twenty more to Central City.
That make Lincoln only ninety-thre- e mile
from Central City, while now It Is 153 mile
away via Valparaiso, Valley and the main
line.

Omaha meanwhile 1 131 mile from
Central CHy, so this would put Lincoln
thirty-eig- ht miles nearer ' Cheyenne and
Denver via the Union Pacific than la
Omaha, making Lincoln' mileage to
Cheyenne 481 and to Denver 534. At pres-
ent the shortest mileage from Lincoln to
Cheyenne Is the Omaha mileage to
Cheyenne plus the shortest mileage be-
tween Lincoln and Omaha, 674 miles.

Railway Notes and Peraonala.
The Burllrurton carried Richard Mansfield

and his troupe to Lincoln on a special

The Burltneton road will handle, th
Otto Floto shows outfit during its stay in
Nebraska. It will furnish only the engine
and tender, as the show travels In sixcars of Its own.

President Georsre B. Harris of th Ttur.
llnirton railway system nnaaed thmnah
Omaha In his private car Wednesday after
noon on uurnngion train no. z, eastbound,reaching here at 3 o'clock and leaving at
4 o'clock. He waa on hla way to his Chi-cago headquarters from Lincoln, where he
Has been visiting his mother and sister.

The resetting of all the telearaDh nolea
along the main line of the Union Pacificrailway haa lust been bea-u- n bv the railway
company and the Western Union Telegraph
company, i wo inousana poles nave been
stored at Fremont all winter for this pur-
pose and these are now being set up be-
tween Fremont and North Bend. The work
will be completed all the way between
Omaha and Ogden.

General Aaent Harrv E. Moorea of the
Wabash road will be In charge of a special
train load of Nebraska Dunkards which
the Wabash will carry from Chlcsgo to
Harrlsburg, Pa., to the national conclaveat the latter DOlnt. leavlna-- Chlraa-- at 1
o'clock Thursday afternoon. The Dunkards
will go from Nebraska to Chicago over
different railroads Wednesday night, each
road getting one special carload.

Railroads in Nebraska continue to ranort
rains, which, though bountiful, are softfalling, thus sinking Into the ground almostentirely. The South Platte country, which
needed the moisture the worst, continue
to get the most of it. although In the
North Platte territory the fall is plentiful.
On the southern division of the Burlington
tne average tan last nigni was about an
inch, while on the western division It was
a little more than that, and on the north
ern division about three-quarte- rs of an
Inch. On the Wyoming division it Was
light, only showers being registered.

Observation Cara.
On "The Overland Limited" Electric
Lighted have tiled platforms, enclosed
with brass and ornamental railings, large
enough to accommodate all passengers. Li
braries, writing desks, books, magazine
and current literature ot all kinds.

Each car haa alx compartments and a
drawing room containing withstand, hot
and cold water, electric curling Iron heat
er, parcel racks and all toilet conveniences.

This famous train reaches Salt Lake City
11 hours and San Francisco 16 hour ahead
of all competitor.

If you contemplate a trip to any west
ern point, ths Union Paclflo offer you th
highest degree of comfort and luxury with
no additional coat and a great saving of
tlm and expense.

City ticket office, 1324 Farnam street
'Phone, 316. Union station. Tenth and
Marcy; 'Phone 62.

It will be to your advantage to ascer
tain the rate from Chicago to New York.
New England and all eastern point apply
ing over the Nickel Plat Road and It
astern connectlona. Three daily traina.

on which there U no excess far. On
feeture of service on that road la meals
in dining car, on American club plan.
Pay tor what you get, but In no event
mors than from 35c to fl. Folders, rates
and all information cnsertully furnisneo.
by applying John Y. Calahan, General
Agent, 111 Adams 8t., Chicago, 111. Depot,
Fifth Ave. and Harrison 8t.

Bit! article o incorporates, notices ot
stockholder' meetings. tc, to Th Baa.
W will give them proper legal Insertion.
Bee telephone. S3.

Shampooing and hair dressing, tSe. at th
Bathsry. I16-X3- 0 Be Building. Tel. 1T1.

Saml Burn la sailing a beautiful lib--
bey cat glass jelly dish, only $3.

Publish your legal notices la Tb Weakly
Baa. Telephoa Its.

JL tXzieWfi WallAi eOUolLtt, 4ttlr.

Stylish Outer Garments
On Sale at Lena Than Half Their Value.

These are all from the stock of

John Anisfield lb Co.
174180 State St., Chicago. (Opposite Palmer House).

Bought by us at About 30 Cents on the Dollar.

J. A. 6t Co's. $10
Tucked taffeta and moire skirts, and

tops and separate flounce, alro heavy moire skirts with rib
bon trimmed flounce, the values average $10 00, choice
of any of them Thursday

J. A. & Co's. $5
Golf skirts, made of gocd heavy Melton,

flounce, $5.00 values,
at

J. A. & Co's
$17.50 Golf

Suits' 7.50
Golf and rainy day

suits In the newest
made of heavy Mel-

ton, freize, cheviot, etc.,
eton and blouse Jackets,
some Norfolk jackets,
beautifully stitched
skirts with strap trim-
mings. These are elegant
new golf and walking
suits, worth $15.00 and

choice 7 5"0
Thursday -

J. A. & Co's. $12
Rain proof coats, made with the new

yoke and cape, of all wool rain proof
$12.60 values, for

Special Millinery Bargains
$2.00 and $1.50 Street Hats, 25c

84 dozen street hat comprising the sample lines of several
big jobbers. .These good are all fresh and clean and con-

tain values up to $2.50, Thursday

Ladies' Trimmed Hats, $3.50.
For Thursday we have prepared an

chiffon hats, beautifully draped and trimmed with fine im-

ported rose and foliage, Gibson and Du Barry scarfs,
velvet ribbon, etc., Thursday

To reduce stock before altering and

THE SHOE DEPARTMENT
Small sizes women' 75c$3.00 shoes for

s Useless to Talk
$5.00 Shoes

to anyone that ever wore a pair of
genuine $3.60 '

"Onimcd''
Shoes

Tou couldn't convince him that our
$3.60 shoe waan't the equal of any
$5.00 shoe acid by ordinary shoe stores.

No matter what style ot shoe you
want, we can furnish it. We have
76 atyles to select from, and If you
wish a stylish, shoe,
one of the 76 will surely suit you.
We sell men' shoe only.

Regentm Shoe Co

PAINT AFTER RAIN

Right after a rain 1 a fine time to paint
no-- dust then.
km n K. I'TIim. . .( , -v i iami i u uRA we refer you to most painters or architects, andIn A I.T. WHO H 1 VP r'On cn.--

V tlliama paint.
tieiow are tne name of a few of thethousands of Omaha people who have usedw..., m.K in in wnai iney mina, or menualltv. coverlna canarltv a nri

of paint bearlnc the 8herwln-vinia- m

label. ,
Ask I

Jame E. Engllxh, attorney, Omaha Na-
tional bank bj tiding.

J. K. Klngwalt. Insurance agent.
D. T. Beans, paymaster B. & M. Ry. '
H. Lancaster, the Fotographer.
Colonel J. B. Smiley, South Omaha.The Canton Bridge company.
J. IS. f rnm -l- lnn-ln f nH --n m.ii.- ....., ilia...,Omaha postofflce.
jonn urant, paving contractor.
Al Gordon, president Exp. Dellv. Co.
W. T. Nelson, attorney, N. Y, Life.Ir. J. B. Ralph, city physician.
II. Elsele, assayer, Arlington block.
Clement Chase, publisher.
1 all ' KI....I..J ' 1 .

where Bherwln-Wllllam- a Paint la made).
Ask thousands of thrifty housewives,

who have used the Bherwln-Wllllam- s FloorStains and Varnlshas.aaa Mr. T. A. Crelgn or the O. F. DavisReal Estate Co. what some of his easternclients think about the paint.
i iv mmwk ua .(iu -- b 11 givrj you acolor card and tell you how much it will

" . ,v wi uur juu ui ci 1 1 ii a .

Sherman & McConnsll Drug Co,
Cor. ISth and Dodge,

Omaha, Neb.

Lowest Ratea to Eastern Point
will always apply via the Nickel Plate
Road and It eastern connections to all
points In New York, New England and th
eastern states. Three dally trains to Fort
Wayne, Flndlay, Cleveland, Erie Buffalo,
New York and Boaton. Standard sauip-me- nt

on all traina. Meals served In din-
ing can. oa American club plan, at prices
to suit passengers, from io to $1 per
meal. For particular call on or address
John Y. Calahan, Osnsral Agent. Ill Adama
St., Chicago. Depot, Fifth avenue and Har-
rison street

Appropriate birthday g.ft. Edholtn, jew-
eler.

Shampooing and balrdresslng, t5e. at the
Bathery, 216-12- 0 Bee Building. Tel. ITlt.

DIED.

Mc WILLI A MS Merrill, aged 1 year and I
months. May IX
Funeral Friday, May 16, at t P. m. from

family reeldenca. No. SSat Hamilton street.
jiiiffnnini in eiaiiiie i iliiii cuivrJJ-iat-

da luviud, -- - -

Silk Skirts,

rebuilding

$4 .98.
fine taffeta skirlis with allover tucked

4.98
Golf Skirts, $1.98

corded and stitched 1.98
Ladies' and

Misses' $10
Suits $3.50

Mlssea's and small size
ladles' suits, eton and
blouse styles, silk lined
jacket, skirt flared and

all
flounced

colors,.3.50for .

J. A. & Co's $8
Jackets $1.98
Fine cloth eton jackets

In castors and black,
many beautifully braided
and silk trimmed.
also silk
lined, 1.98for

.50 Coats, $5.00
raglan and ulster back, pan?

--v x-- v

cloth. OsUU

25c
imposing assemblage of white and black

3.50

Small sizes women's ..75c$2.60 and $3 oxfords for.

WAN A MAKER
& BROWN

"The Foremost Tailoring House of
America."

"The All-Wo- ol House."

PROMPT DELIVERY
of goods according to instruction
can be relied upon.

Our method of doing business Is to
leave no opening for dissatisfaction.
We please all customers. Our

M A D ISO
is made to suit th most fastidious
dressers. Style, fit and workmanship
are perfect.

SUITS made
measure tn

-- up
so

OMAHA STORE

122 S. 15th St. T,'LJn

IT'S NEVER TOO LATE

To test the quality of Metz Bros. Beer.

It's aa excellent spring medicine, good

to taste, essy to take, an appetite creator
In whose wake satisfaction always follows.

Metz Bros., Brewing Ce.
Telephone tlO, Omaba.

Or Jacob Neumayer', Agt., car Naumayaf
Hotel. Council 111 u ft a. la.

G57 17 .0

Thursday " r

Women's Dept
The $7 and $8 Silk Waists d;o OHrapidly selling at .p.VVJ

regret allow this
chance

more elegant silk
furore.

The
and elegant styles

taffeta and soie
white and colors, pink

salmon, green,
and most'

and sleeve effects, not single waist
lot for less

of while

$0
choice

Special Thursday. Petticoats
, DO DOZEN PETTICOATS of the
quality of sateen, finished ruffles and

a better you will sfO
elsewhere $1.00 THURSDAY.. . .-

- ....JC
Women's Hosiery Specials

Thursday.
Women's fast black, stainless fancy

..colored in plain and fancy open-wor-

k, regular 25c value, 1 Cp
Thursday lOW

fast black, grades niaco
and domestic seam-

less hose, with high spliced heels and
double toes, plain black, fancy
colors, and openwork. Catt
regular 45c values, Thursday
Women's fine quality French
thread and lisle-weig- ht Sea Island cotton,
spliced and heels in plain black, onyx and

in all latest styles and A ELZfi
colorings, regular values,. Thursday ........

BEAUTIFUL WOODHULL
TRIPLE COMBINATION TRAPS

Ar the In th

M JVgt I Trapt". ....
them- - T r , jr stanhopes

It will a (rr'izMi ."W'pw
pleasure to Rlcka!'!,s.

show yon. I 3L Carrlagt8 m t

"s--l kihgmah iupleheht co. .aa.

calf

aire
I2.2S

free

GIFTS
about time purchase a gift for the graduatea

something keep the year memory that
day would very An article from- - our
Jewelry stock be most acceptable. Spend a

our Look for name.

The
1516 Douglas

The' Only Man
Who called on us since last September
who didn't hava that OI,D, OLD
about being told by other Omaha drug-
gists that be "must get the little
UATbU LAUli oernre iney wuuiu uuj u.a
goods, and that he must not sell to
fiCHAKFER'fl Ct'T PRICE DRI'Q
STORE." WAS HORLICK'S MALTED
M1L.K MAN! Ijo you know why? Simply
because Is not In the with
the National Association Retail Drug-a-tpt- a.

and we admire a concern which con-

ducts Its business IRRESPECTIVE OP
ANYONE ELSE 8 LIKES OR DISLIKES.
Tntll further notice will sell
50c If orllck'aej United Milk for 40c
$1.00 Horllrft- - Malted Milk for 75o
M75 Malted Milk for $3.00

He Food H!

75c Mellen' Food c
50c Netel'a Food
25c Eagle Brand Condensed Milk 16c
2Ec Swiss Urand Condensed Milk ISc
uw. l.lohla-- Extract Beef 11c
$1.00 Feruna 1 to a customer) E7c

$1.00 Bexlne o
was jJEviSK uijBfc,. .

SCIlflEFEl'ST; PRICE
STORE

rl. TT. . W. V" Calea;.

Sale en

II. a H. SOAR

Tb best soap ever made for cleaning
curtains, silks, etc. motb ex-

terminator. cake for i
centa, or $1.0 for a box of one dozen.

MYERS-DILLO- N DRUG CO.,

16tbv aad Farsaai atreata. Omaha,

Thono IV).

N. B. Don't forget our Nursea' r

when you need a Trained nurse.

You'll it If you
to pass without selectiug ou

or of these waista
which hre creating such a

waists are in the very newest
most ever pro-

duced, finest peau de
siiks, in tur-
quoise, sage, red,
newest popular cuff, collar

a
in the was made to sell
than $7, most them at ?S; the
purchase lasts your O

for
WOMEN'S made best
mercerized with

cording, petticoat than
find for

for

hose,

W'omen's best
cotton lisle-threa- d

in solid
lace

lisle- -

with extra
soles dye em-

broidered lace patterns,
75c

THE

Finest World

Zm m

1)8

combine

Mellen'a

carpets,
Regular

will cost

e2

()

For the Boys
A special shoe special selected

uppers and soles upper heavy grain
or box aall cloth lined extra
heavy oak sole leather soles with
the extension edges full round toes
that give the boy comfort from the
beginning the best wesrlng boy'
shoe ever put together 13 to J,

at 2Vi I't. $2.60 W tak as
much car In fitting tb boy' shoes
as we do the father'.

Drexel Shoo Co.,
Catalogue for tb asking.

Omaha's la-to-aa-fe Iko Boas,
141B FARKtM STREET, .

GRADUATING
It Is to

to all In of
be appropriate.

would few
minutes at store. the

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler,
St.

Traveling
has

STORY

VARl- -

Horllck
of

we

Horllck

Special

A

to

IF YOU ARE NOT SMOKING THE. . . .

'sMaaBBWBSMMna.aaM

Try"one, then notice the fine Aroma of our present Havani
vJk.o'w-- an4 xnmn9.. I iitK Hivh nrioad IrfiDorted Clararf.

XT. U KleavJttarcaAtU) Cigar Co, auUcturar. Jit. UulV Dale Kan. .

1


